UTILITY, SCOPE WASH (USCL2)

1. Include AS145, hook, at 1372 [12'-0"] AFF. Provide 2-AS145 for NAVY projects only.
2. Include I-1372 [12'-0"] AFF and I-14040 at 1524 [50'-0"] AFF.
3. Install plumbing wall box, with cold and hot water and drain, is optional.
4. Plumbing wall box, with cold and hot water and drain, is optional for NAVY projects only. Provide cover.
5. Length of E1000, wall hanger rail, to be determined by manufacturer/installer.
6. Number of E1918, outlet boxes, may vary.
7. Provide booster water heater and appropriate power if required.

FLOOR/EQUIPMENT PLAN: 11.15 M2 (120 SF)

DATE: 07/12/2001

1:50 SCALE (MILLIMETERS)
General Notes:
1. For typical equipment mounting heights see "TYPICAL EQUIPMENT MOUNTING HEIGHTS" drawing.
2. MIL-STD-1691 data can only be accessed from the Equipment Plan.

KEY NOTES:
1. P3710, PLUMBING WALL BOX WITH COLD AND HOT WATER AND DRAIN IS OPTIONAL.
2. P3710, PLUMBING WALL BOX WITH COLD AND HOT WATER AND DRAIN IS FOR INDOOR APPLICATIONS ONLY. PROVIDE COVER.
3. MOUNT ASHES HOOK AT 1372 (4-FT) OFF AND 1-4045S AT 1524 (5-FT) OFF.
4. VAULTED CEILING.

UTILITY, SCOPE WASH (USCL2)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PRIMARY CARE/FAMILY PRACTICE</th>
<th>0</th>
<th>1000</th>
<th>2000</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ELEVATIONS</td>
<td>11.15-feet (120-feet)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DATE</td>
<td>07/12/2001</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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